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T*M Day it PuMi/hei,
'

la Three Volumei Odiivo, I'rice Fourteen Shiltlngs an4
Sixpence,

AFULLwd AuthCTitrc Account of the feveral DEB ATES
on Mr. FOX'S EAST-tNDiA BILL, in the HOUSE

«fCOMMONS, on Th-urfday the 27th Novembt?r, irid on
Mondiy the ilK »nd Monday the 8tli December: And in

the HOUSE of LOK-DS, on Tuefday thf 9th, Monday the

tfth, TueiSiay the »6tlri and WrdiTr{chr(rthei7th December,
J783.—Including the fevcral Papers containing a true Statei-

nenrof the C»«)p(Miv's Affii'M : Liih of the Divifioits ; of
the Al»(«ntee3 ; und of thofe who retired before the Divifions

ccmitienced. T«r, HTHta with
Autlientic Copies of Mr. FOX's Two EAST-INDIA

BiLLS, the Arguments of the Cntmcil againll: one of them,

in helialf of the Court of Dire^nrs and Court of Proprietors,

at the Bar of b(»tb HoD^es of Pariiameni.

Alio, The DEBATES in th<; HOU^Fi of COMMONS,
ifrom TuefJay Dcceitiber j8rh, to Wcdnefday Decembef
24th, on-thc STATR of tlie NATION; on the various

JMotioR&t Rf(bluiions and /.ddreffcs, during that period;

with his Majertv's Anfwef* to the Addreffes, •

And likewise, The PliBATES in the HOUSE of

COMMONS, from Monday the lath, to Friday the i6th

«f Januefy, 1784; C{>ntainine the very interelting Debates

«n Mp. Fl i r'l EA^T-INDfA BILL, with a Corrett Copy
of the Bill.

. The whoib compiled and revised in the bed hianner pof-

^ble ; forming one of the molt complete and interelting

Psrliamentary Works ever offered to the Public; and maf
^ bad iopwate or together.

This Di^ is Puhlijhe^,

EmbelliflipJ with 1 curiou', Fionnlpickr, abiohitcly ncccflsry to be feeB

livevfiv Hrrlon in \\\;> Majcity'i Dofnirions, both in Turope and the

THF nRFORMITIRSnf VOX and BURKE, faithfully

feleitid Ironi their Speeches, and intended as a companion

to bin J up ^''ith the Bcantiei of I'ox, North, and Burke;

with i' XiA .> tlie TcrriMjri»l Ac<|uiiiiions *• of the Edl-
•* Ind a Company, n'' ^iic Lawyer with a rag of a goua
** up<^ hii> back, or a wig with one tie, had <riven it as his

«' opiiuoa, that the right to thric PoffcHions was veiled in

** x\\K Crown, and not in the Company" V'idt' Mr.

Burked Speech in the Honfrtjf Commons, March 23d, 1773.
•^* Near three thoufand of the above Publication lune

already been difpoftd of.

<' The EFFECTS to be expfflcd fiom the EAST-
<* INDIA BILL, upon the Conllitutipn of Great Britain,

•• if pafi"t:d into a I.iw." By Wi!li-im Pulrcney, Efq.
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Fourth Edition corrertcd. 'I'o wiiich is added a PulUcript.

Ftice |s. 6J.


